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WHEREAS, A Trib3.1 governing b:Jdy is eligible to apply for contracts/grants
with the Bureau of Indian Affairs to plan, conduct, and administer
all or parts of Bureau authorized programs, under authority ofP.L. 

93-638, and,

WHEREAS, The Onei~ Trire of Iniiians of Wisconsin has detenninerl that it
wishes to exercise this contract/grant option by administering
the FY '83 Self-DeteITnination Grant, and,

WJ::IERFAS, The Oneida 'l'riJ:e of Indians of Wisconsin has approved the developnent
of a Records ~gerrent System which will include the establishment
of the Oneida Nation Archives for the purposes of identifying,
evaluating, acquiring and 'fiaintaining docurrents, photos and oral
records, and,

WHEREAS, This Records M3.nagen81t System will re~administered and supervised
by tile Muse1.:nn Director,

OOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE3)LVED THAT:

1.

The scope of the Oneida Tril:e' s FY '83 Self-Dete:rmination Grant
is to plan, conduct and administer a Trib3.1 Records M3.nagerrent
System,

2.

~ Trital ChaiIIlBn is authorized to 1::oth negotiate and execute
the grant am any an1erldrrents thereto,

3.

The authorities granted herein smll te effective until such t~
as the Tr ib:ll governing J:xxly takes further action l1}r resolution,

4.

The Triml governing tcdy reserves the right to review the contract/
grant and any amendments thereto l:Efore execution,

5.

The proJ;X)sed term for the Self-Dete:rmiJ1ation grant is for a pericrl
of 12 IIDnths, and it is proJ;X)sed that it begin CX:::torer 1, 1982 and
end on September 3 0 I 1983 .



REffiLUTICN NO. ~-

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Corrmittee, here~
certify that the Oneida Business Carmittee is ccirlfX)sed of ~- IrEmbers
of whom (, memrers, constituting a qtlonnn ~e present at a ITEeting
duly cal~ noticed and held on the -~ day of -:@~~-* -,
1982: that the foregoing resolution \-s.S duly adopted at ~h reeting bya
vote of ~- for, ~ memJ:ers against, ~ nemrers not voting: and
tha.t said resolution has not been rescinded or aIr8lded in any \-s.V.


